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NASCAR ROLLS 
INTO RACEWAY
With 100,000 fans expected to descend  
for this weekend’s competition, officials 
issue a traffic warning Empire

CAMARADERIE OF RUNNERS
More to track meets than racing Sports

GRILL SPARKS WINDSOR FIRE
Flames spread from deck to home Empire

Prepped for debut

KENT PORTER / The Press Democrat

WORKERS IN TRAINING: Amy’s Drive Thru employees take a break during a training session Monday at the eatery in Rohnert Park.

Are you ready to order? The wait may soon be 
over.

A cyclone fence in Rohnert Park still 
surrounds Amy’s Drive Thru, the company’s first 
organic fast-food restaurant, touted as a more 
health-conscious contender in a highly competitive 
industry.

The menu boards at the front of  the eatery’s 
two drive-thru lanes have also yet to be installed. 
And managers on Monday were calling for some 
last-minute changes to the stainless steel stations 
for hand-scooped organic milkshakes. One for 
dairy will be separated from the nondairy spot by a 
thin, shiny barrier.

Those stations should be up and running soon 
and the fence gone when the restaurant debuts for 
customers.

CRISTA JEREMIASON / The Press Democrat

ECO-FRIENDLY FLOURISHES: A tower will collect rainwater to irrigate plants at Amy’s Drive 
Thru in Rohnert Park. See more photos of Amy’s Drive Thru online at pressdemocrat.com.

Buzz is building among vegetarian and organic food connoisseurs as  
Amy’s Drive Thru approaches its July opening in Rohnert Park

By ROBERT DIGITALE
THE PRESS DEMOCRAT
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US to end 
long-term 
migrant 

detention

WASHINGTON — The Obama 
administration on Wednesday 
said it’s abandoning its contro-
versial practice of  detaining im-
migrant mothers and children 
who’ve established their fear of  
persecution if  returned to their 
home countries.

Homeland Security Secretary 
Jeh Johnson said he’d conclud-
ed that locking up mothers and 
children, which can cost $342 
per family a day, was not an 
effective use of  his agency’s re-
sources. But he said the contro-
versial family detention centers, 
which currently hold more than 
2,500 parents and children, will 
remain open.

“I have reached the conclu-
sion that we must make sub-
stantial changes in our deten-
tion practices with respect to 
families with children,” he said. 
“In short, once a family has es-
tablished eligibility for asylum 
or other relief  under our laws, 
long-term detention is an inef-
ficient use of  our resources and 
should be discontinued.”

The announcement comes in 

County bucks  
state trend as 
car thefts rise

At least five vehicles were sto-
len each day in Sonoma County 
during the first five months of  
the year, a sharp spike in what 
has already been a rise in such 
thefts since 2013. 

The rise of  auto theft in the 
county bucks a statewide trend 
that shows vehicle theft reports 
on a two-year decline in Califor-
nia, according to recent statis-
tics from the CHP and the Sono-
ma County Auto Theft Task 
Force.

“All of  our other numbers are 
up too; we have more arrests 
and we file more complaints 
with the District Attorney’s Of-
fice,” said CHP Sgt. Amir Tabar-
si, who runs the local task force, 
a group formed with officers 
from multiple agencies that as-
sist with and lead vehicle theft 
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Shift comes amid scrutiny 
over detainment of mothers, 

children seeking asylum

By FRANCO ORDONEZ
MCCLATCHY NEWS SERVICE

Man raises Confederate flag, 
ignites debate in Petaluma 

CRISTA JEREMIASON / The Press Democrat

Travis Kilbourne, a Civil War re-enactor, 
pauses Wednesday next to his Petaluma 
home where he put up a “battle flag.”

A debate over the Confederate 
flag has raged in South Carolina in 
the week since a man walked into 
a Charleston church and shot nine 
parishioners. On Tuesday, that de-
bate moved to a neighborhood in 
east Petaluma. 

That’s when Travis Kilbourne 
hoisted the flag up a pole in his Las-
sen Drive yard, an action he says 
was meant to make a point about 
the First Amendment and the right 
to fly the flag at a time that many 
across the South and the nation are 
arguing to take it down because of  
its connection to slavery, segrega-
tion and racism.

South Carolina’s Gov. Nikki Ha-

ley, a Republican, called Monday 
for the flag to be removed from the 
state’s Capitol; lawmakers in Mis-
sissippi have argued for removing 
the insignia from their flag. At the 
same time, major businesses like 
Amazon, Wal-Mart and Target have 
said they will strike products with 
the image from their offerings.  

“I’m not a racist person. I don’t 
condone racism of  any kind,” said 
Kilbourne, 33, who described him-
self  as a nonpartisan history buff 
who participates in Civil War re-en-
actments as a Union soldier. His fly-
ing of  the flag was “not a response 
to a national tragedy,” rather it was 
a response to the resulting backlash 
against the Confederate flag, Kil-
bourne said.
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 ■ Federal hate 
crime charges 
are likely against 
Dylann Roof, 
above, suspected 
of carrying out a 
church massacre 
in South Carolina.

 ■ As funerals 
begin, families  
still pondering 
forgiveness.
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15 Miles North of Calistoga oN hwy 29, MiddletowN • 800-564-4872 • TwinPine.com  
Must be 21 years or older to play in Casino. Management reserves all rights.

10 WINNERS EVERY SATURDAY 
5:00 pm–10:00 pm

Earn one ticket for every 50 points.

DREAM MAKEOVER GRAND PRIZE! 
June 27th and July 25th

Dream makeover provided by Kelseyville Lumber
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